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c'PLEASANT HOURS.

M~E ene-gy that wilas atuccess
%~'bogins te develoja very eariy

an lif'o. The claaractoristics
cf tîto boy trili comnaonly

Sproe tiioseocf the tsun and
the beet ciiaracteristics cf
young life shouid bc en-
ceuntged aud educatied lu

the wiscst possible ianaier. Tîte fol-
iowin- tt.ory stroaagty illustraites thia
tr-uth :

"About thirty years aige, saidi J udgo
P.-, I stepped into a bock store in
Cincinnati, in setrch, cf Rouie bocks
that 1 wantcd. While tha'rc, a littde
r-agged boy cf twelve years cf sage caume
ina, anad iaaquired for s goography.
IlPleuty cf' theai," was tho saleemuan't
relaly. " Ilow muci% do they costi"
IlOne dollar, my lad."' I did net
know tliey wcre s0 tuuuz!a." lHe tîarned
to go ou', aud even ejuenesi the door,
brat ciosod it agaira, and! came back.
I 'vu got rixty-Oo cents," saie! ho;
"8couId yen let me have a geography,
andi wait s little whio for tho trest cf
the Morley t"i

Hiow eaiger lais littie bright eyes
lookcd for an answer, sud b ow lie
seeaed te ahrink witbin tais raggp'd
ciotheq, wrhon tho anan, net very
k-indly, tcaid laira li coud net, The
diaapointed litile feilow ioaIked lap at
me witla a very Jaer atteanpt te amil
and! left tito store. I followed and!
orcrtook bit "«Axid wvist now t"
I askod. "T-y anotIer place, air.",
4"'Sha I go, to, and bc how you
rucce-d t" l'Olt, ycs, if yot:. like,"
aide lie, iai starprise. Fouar ditYcreut
stares I etiéred with bia, and! each
tasme ho was r-efuaed. Il Iii yen ta-y
agatin " I 1 aked. "lYen, zir ; 1 shall
try thena al], or I tahoula not know
-%vbether I coule! geL oe,"

Wo eutered the fifîb store, and! tho
little follos' walked uap xuanfually and!
tald the gentleman juRt what ho
u-anted ane! bow nauci ho hane!. IlYou
want the bock vr- much t" usk-e! tho
proprietor. "a Ycs, very tauch."
"Wby do vou want iL se very mucb li"
"To study, sir. 1 can't go ta school,Ibut i study Wh-on I eau sut homo. Ail

the beys have geL coac, and! thov wil
got alicade cf me. Beasidea nsy father
wsi'u a aiior, and I s'axa te lear cf
tho pliaces whore ho uaued te go.",

51 «1 Veill My laid, I Rill tell yen whaî I
rwill do; 1 will lot Yen bave a new

folluwing the, Sit',lay ita ,1ta'auion, M"1r.
Ilrockway r-ecti'ived a l'-tta'r frota oe
of' thea luriniea, wlio iii ait l'ii-'tt't iii
tht, thia'd graiea, the' loweuaî in t
îprisioa. ht Witt in iiital,,aùiet-' ais fol-
Ions: Iltr. llrockway, 1 haveo r-
aoi it'a te le'au sihtter mtaîn. 1 ltt'uîrd
tuitt littit' boy iia, ,;tàlltllty, aibout
that wgttiletiaag boy, atit m ade une
tiik of' uay ewîa inothaar, who, wliralu
bin thlaeighat thlatian:ts' tlting atboutt niea
duîriag uiany ai rel'sis aighat. Whaa'u
1 thiaght of hier I renolvfd to do
botter, andau froni tluiis ftîte forth 1 %ull
(Io ail] 1 cain te r-aixe my gradle. liy
the haip1 cf (;od 1 wili bo a reslectahule
intaii igtin, aie that 1 cars r-atua tu ti'
îjotlîmr andI hoante, andi lock irato e ar
eya nîthouat *.Il(-' hiot I'lusha i 0 élimine
iratliiag aaav chc'ek. It watt tute little
iov'ai sioug that thid it auntd 1 iî htlina
fort' r" Sis pc'rin.eade-at Iiaockwîîy
i,i'nt the letter te 'Master a,''
iaccuompanying it witlî a fow words cf
thanaka ane! compalaimîent fr-ont bis otrn
pe't.

TIIE EN EIGY TIIAT SUCCEEI)S.

gt-ogntaphy, andi You aaaay pay nio the
remaindor of thentaionoy whon you
can, or I will lot you have, one titat in
flot qiaito xaew for fifty cents." "lAre
tite 1ieexea ail in it, and just liko the
otiatr, uh flot new i I Il «Yte, just
like tînt new one." IlIt wiii do j ust as
well, thérn, aînd I wili have edoyen
cents loft toward lîaying sonma othor
booksi. 1 ana glaul they did not let nie
bave ene ait tihe othor place&."

Lait year 1 went tu Europe on onn
of thai fiavt vesaiela that ovcr ploughcd
tic waters of the Atla~ntic. live 1usd
very beaittiftil weather tintil very near
to end of the voyageo; thon cameo a

itiost terrible aitorn thait would hatve
litink ail on board hall it zà't bom for
the captain. Evê'ry Blair was laid low,
the rudder wa etInosti selesa, land a
grteit lenk liac tiliown itseif, tlîreaten-
iaag te ll the aisil. The' crow .vers ail
utrong, williaag lutin, aud the Mates
wero ail îaracticai seamen cf the first
clams; but lifter pumjîing for one
whoio nigit, and tho water stili gain-
ing saison Uîem, they gave up in
despair, and prepared to tako ta tho
boata, thoughi thoy niight have know-n
ne eimail boat could livo in saich a ses.
'Te cajatain, Who land beons beîow with
liii chatrt, now carne up. lie Eaw how
tuatters stoed, anul with a veico that I
distinctly heard abovo the roar of tho
t.-xnpest, ordered cvery mani to his
pos4t,

I will ]and yen ail safo at the
dock in Liverpoci." said ho, "if you
will be men." Ilo didi land s safely;
but tho vessol sank smoored to tho
dock. The icaptain stood on the dock
of the sinking vesse], reeeii'ing the
thanks and biessings cf tho passongers
aS they passod down the gang-piank.
As I passied, ho grasped My band and
said, IlJuigo P-, do you recognizo
me fi I toid him I ws.s mlot awaro
that I ever saw bus until I stepped
aboard cf bis vosse]. Do you remeai-
ber tbat boy in Cincinnatit" "Very
well, sir, William Haverly." 1I arn
hi-," ho said. "1,God blca you 1" And
Qed blo3s the noble captain Raverly.
-Evangeis.

LORD 31ACAULAY AS A H[IGE.-
WAYM AN.

OD MACAULAY when a
Yugmani was visiting Rome,

and co night went ta sen tho
Coliseurn hy smoeniight, WVhiIe

alerte under the dark arches where it
is as black as niglit, ail cf a suddcn a
,tien in a large cloak brushed past li
rather rudely, as Macaulay thought,
and passed on.

Macauilay's firat impulse wus ta clap,
his hand te his watch pookot, and sure
eonugl, bis watch w-u not there. Hoe
looked alter the mani who ho doubted
mot had stoien bis watch as hoe brushed
past bin, and peea-ing into the dark-
ness could just.dittinguish the outline
cf a figure nxoving away.

Ho rtished after hMM, ovortook Mhm
and scizing him by the coller denaandod
lais 'watch. MacauiaY cculd speak but
v-ry littie Dtalian and undcrsteod nono
whons spoken, so ho wu. obiiged te
litnit lais attack on tho thief tei a
violer t alaaking cf hinu by the coilar
and an angry ropotition of thodemand,
"Orologh ) Orolegio 1"1 (Watcb I
watcb ! "> The maxi juat attackod

poured forth a torrent cf piy
sipoken -ords, cf *which Macaul&y
urýerstocd mot a syllablo; but once
aigain administerod a severe shaking,
astamping his foot angrily on the

gratinaind again s'ociflorating, "lOr-
logic Orologio " i whereaipon the
dotecteci tiaief airow f'îrtb the watch
and liande I it te thet capter.

Maicsuly atiaaliewl with lais prowest
in haviiag tua resApttared hin prcporty
and nlot caring for the trouble cf pur-
auiug tie maLter amny ftartlior, turned
on bis I.el aie ho I)ockoted the watch
land saw rîotiîing assureocf tlao miani.
But %visera lie turneil te bis --p.rtuient,
at nighit, bisa lauadlady met hit ait the
door holding coit 4tnîtiîulitg in lier
hand Baying: IlOh, î,ir, yent left yuur
watciî on the tablet, 80 1 îhlaoîght kt
botter te tairo caro cf iL ; liere iL je."
"lGooid ga'aciolis! whis i t thon, whst,
in the iearig cf it? I' aummered
Macaulay, dr-swing froua bis liockot
te waitch hoe had so gaîlantly reco"ered

in the Coliseuam. It was il watcl lio
lînci never seon before.

lie, Macaulay, had beon the thief.
The poor ma ho hadl se violontly
attacked and apoautropahized in the
darknesB and solitudeocf the Coliseui
arches hsd been torrifaed into aitr-,
rondering his own watch to the riaflian
who, as ho ccncecivod, had pursuaod hain
te rob hua. The next unorning
Macaulay, net a littie crestfallen,
iaastened to the cffice cf tho questor
witlî the watch and told lais story.
"lAh ! 1 see," saidi the qucator ; "lyeni
hud botter ]cave tho wauch. 1 miii
naakoe your excuses te the ownor r4'
it; hoe ]las alroady been bore teO de-
nounme yous."

TOTAL Al'',IllL MTON.

B.lit was a Powerv boot.llack bold.
"" And lais years'tlay iial'ered aine;

Rougi auad tunaaliblaed was lac, nlbet'
Hie cotttxvaired te 1§lune.

.As proud as a king on lais box lit'at,
3lutach:ug an apple rtd,

Wluile tînt boys ci last set lookcd %vistfully on,
And ",Give us a bite."' they raid.

But the boot-black saniled a lordly sanile;
No frc bites litre !-* lo ca-ied:

Then the boys tbey sailly okrtaway,
tive one Who stocd at lais side.

"Bill, give us the core,"- hiewaisp)ercd loiv.
Tiat boct-black suaied, once more,.

A nd a miahierous dimaple groiv au lais check-
"Ilare aia'igoiutu bce nocore."'

THREE CLASSES.

HIERE are threo classes cf peo-
ple with reforence te habits cf

Unreading and study : First,
those who have been tradned in goa
schools and colloges, and who tbink
thoy havo neither strength nor tirno
for furtbcr study. Second, those Who
have hRd but limited opportanity
tlaroughi schocas, aria who think thesa-
selves equal te nothing but the
drudgery and frivclity cf physical toil
axapleasuro; who ahrink froml iterary
society becauso thoy arm afraid cf
Il howing their ignorance," or are in-
diffr-rent to knowledge. Third, those
who, 'whellher Ileducated" or not,
bave a thirst for knowledge, are eager
te know more if thoy already know
mnuch ; and toi know nome'ut'ng if they
are unfartunately without knowledge;
eeekiag giady ail opportunitios cf
grcwth. This third is the true class
lite which bath the othera ought ta
fal. Thon those who have been
trainedl wili belp those Who have mot,
and those Who have net "Il do their
best taward making xap for what they
have loste nd bath 'will ra'joice together
in the happy and fruitftul effort te
incer-sse in wisdcm and power.-B. T.
rirzcna.

THE CIIILI>FACE

laisorti ir eve ivlic oer I go

l ,h.tuil.tiirr raliia or %visiter ainoir,
A wa-gifui elîil.l-.i*,' autaits tait st'tfl,

W~lit-il ail iiv lat, is ett t rtant',

it ln.'ifortît like a gracions isalooni,
.1ii' gis iay gloorny ehondié wviuliIiglat.

Oaa t lii luli laîl'oaas of tlîî' day
.1 Izory--taaaît at sureliai te îboir

Furiil' aIl waild thligjlit îîlitn I jirais'
Aîal iiiikei thonia pures- titanî befoat',

1 kaiow taoi wht'aa 1 t-awthe fice ;
t uà ait saut lieuv or tularaice it vaiane

'V"hat&eer theî tillai, %% laate't'r tîn' place,
It lauuats andi frlioI0ta nic the. msille.

Wa ai & vi'ioî gave' ai l'iala,
Or '.a'",liatuîe aaaruaory that I kea'pl

I.,ai a latbît.aît t c.rtlî.
()r liat i ihraaai ii 'àlerorst ilC.l) t

1 Cfttitint jêtitait il'i forais inii wOldB-
lta; 1îîoaîroa'i grai'e 1 utiot xiaag,

Noi moirt. ihaa Caai the Aliuil barils
Layv l'are the' iaai.ttey of saring.

1 fuel iliait face wall racser go
.%% long as 1 tlr.tn liviang bartatha

'ruf alx bl it' guaidaaag itar belon'
Atad theti 'îwvil1 be'sî'oa e ancu deati.

l'trchance %%e 1a'î have crossed the r.tream
Anad ,t.ailbaota tlae hly hll

l'il tiaad 'twas tru('r tlaa a îlresan,
'l'lit uI"ar claildlase whacli hatauts me still.

>10W TO TREAT A BOY.
K~'IT hoid cf the boy'a hoart.

li'Yondor locomotrive comnes liko
a awh irlwind do"n the tr-sck,
and a roginaent cf ar-med mon

might soek te arr-est it in vain. It
wouid crush tbeom, and plutage un-
laeeding on. But thore is a little lever
in ita mechaniani that at the pressure
cf a man's band wiIl alacken its apeed,
and in a moment or two will bring it
paaiaing and atili, liko a whipwe
spaniol, rit your foot. By the saine
little lever tihe vast steamer ia guided
hither and yonder upon the sea, ln
aipiteocf wind and current. That sen-
sitive and respousivo spot by which a
boy's life is contrailod la bis lieart.
\Vitb yeux grasp, gently ana £rmly
on that boita, yen May pilot hMus
whither you wiIh. Nover doubt that
ho bias a heart. Bad and wilful beys
very often have the tenderest hearts
hidilen away somowhero beneath in-
crustationsof sin or bobine! barricades
cf pride. And ii l your business te
geL -kt tho heart, ge' hold cf that beart,
keep hold cf it by sympathy, confiding
lin bit, manifestly working only for
his good by littie indirect kinduesses
ta bis inother or aister, or oven ta bis
pot dog. See bisa at his homo, or
invite bisa into yours. Frovido MiM,
nomne littie pleasure, sot bis at soue
little service cf trust for Yeu; love
him ; love bum practically. Any
way and every way r-nie hMm through
bis heart.

THuE Prosident cf the Wosleyan Con-
ference weaa bis temperaxico bine
ribbon on ail public occasions. lis
exampl' hais much force It brings
thei movement iander the attention cf
our people wber-ever ho preachea or
speaks, awakens interest and l.nquiry
concerning the aime and progress of
the Bine Ribbon .Army. removea e-
isting prejudice, and encouragea many
a timid abstainer ta show the token.
It in aignificant that there ia such a
wido-spu'ead revirai cf Gospel Tempor
ance durixig thse year of the Junbiles of
tho mnovemnent, ne that Charlea
Gar-rett, one of it early fruits, -
President cf the Wesioyan Confere-erc
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